PLATINUM AGELESS INSTANT LIFT
The ultimate age-reversal cream with added 10% Agiraline

Skin re-sculpting treatment
Use this superior skincare treatment to erase fine lines and wrinkles. Designed to fight against
sagging and to reshape facial contours. Deeply hydrating, leaving the skin ultra-smooth,
cushioned and rejuvenated.
This product is packed with a variety of anti-ageing peptides and phytobiactives. It will leave
your skin deeply hydrating, ultra-smooth, cushioned and rejuvenated. Most of all it will visibly
show a decrease in fine lines and wrinkles.
Directions for use: Use as a night moisturiser or twice a day for more dramatic results.

Key ingredients: Argiraline, QT40, Pullan, Neroli and Ginger
Argiraline (10% is the maximum percentage for best results)
Prevents formation of skin lines and wrinkles in a very similar way to the botulinum toxin
(Botox), inhibiting neurotransmitter release at the neuromuscular junction.
Prevent more wrinkles from forming
Stimulates collagen production
Improves moisture levels

Phytobiactive QT40
Stimulates collagens and hyaluronic acid synthesis
Reidentifies the dermis
Firms the skin
Reduces cheek sagging

Pullan (sugar derived)
Provides and instant tightening effect to skin
Improves skin texture and appearance
Antioxidant properties

Neroli
Treats broken veins and capillaries under the skin
Refreshes tired looking skin
Softens the appearance of wrinkles and scars
Improves the skin’s elasticity
Antibacterial properties

Ginger
Acts as a stimulant that boosts blood circulation
Works to reduce inflammation and can be used on sensitive skins
Promotes elasticity in the skin

PLATINUM AGELESS YOUTH SERUM firming skin renewal
Maximises skin elasticity. Firms, tones and balances skin hydration.
A light facial serum designed to maximise skin elasticity, and to firm, tone and balance skin
hydration. Use daily under a day and a night moisturiser for a flawless complexion.
Directions for use: Apply after cleansing to a damp skin. Apply small dots all over the face
and blend lightly and quickly. Do not pull or stretch the skin. Leave until dry before applying
a lotion on top.

Key ingredients: Acacia Plant Collagen, Hyaluronic Acid, Phytobiactive QT40,
Olive Squalane, Palmarosa, Frankincense
Acacia Plant Collagen
Instantly improves skin firmness.
Noticeably improves skin elasticity offering a tighter skin.
Reduces appearance of wrinkles.

Phytobiactive QT 40
Stimulates collagens and hyaluronic acid synthesis.
Reidentifies the dermis.
Firms the skin.
Reduces cheek sagging.

Hyaluronic Acid
Wound healing
Smooths skin texture
Deeply hydrates, decreasing depth of wrinkles
Enhances skin firmness and elasticity

Olive Squalane
Excellent antioxidant and natural moisturiser.
A proven SPF booster that helps cancel out the cell damaging
effects of UVA and UVB rays.
Anti-inflammatory that calms irritated skins.

Palmarosa
Restores water balance to the skin.
Stimulates the natural secretion of sebum.
Helps with skin regrowth and aids cell regeneration.

Frankincense
Stimulates cell regeneration and rejuvenates the skin.
Reduces wrinkles in mature skins.
Improves skin hydration resulting in improved skin tone and condition.

